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THE CHIEF.
LOCAL MATTERS.

Ice ia etill in demand.

Make hay while tbe sun shines.

. The beet five cent cigar at Miner
Bro.

New wheat ia worth 75 cents a

bsshfl.
The Teachers Itawratc begins next

Monday.

Don't forget the Fecks patent gal
Tanited Iron Chinney. ""

Smith connty Kanrv, is one of the
best counties in that State.

Everybody complains of doll times.
Harvest keeps people from town.

Quite a delegation of folks from
Cowles was in town last Saturday.

The wet weather has made har-

vesting anything but plctctzt this sea
eon.

The chin'x bags are in sone fields
of core, but they arc not doing much
damage.

Saline connfy warrants are at par.
Webster county warrants are from GO to
75ocbb!
' H. S, Kaley has been to Cedar

Rapids lows, exasaining into tbe fish
culture business.

The Hastings Nelrashtn is a good,
tivo paper, even if Elder Williams is at
the head ofit.

A few dry bricks thrown in wheat
will draw all the dampness out of the
grain, and save mould or mast.

Notwithstanding the advance in the
price ef cotton fabrics, Miner Bros., are
selling prints at five cents a yard.

Smith Bros. & Thompson will soon
commence the building of a brick vault
for the Eafe keeping of their wealth.

We with the town council would
chuck a few loads of dirt into tbe mud
hole in the street in front of our office.

' If any one thinks it is an easy mat-
ter to get up a couple of columns of lo-

cals these dull times, let 'em try it once.
We have several communications on

hand which it is 6impy impossible for us
to publish this week, for want of room.

The democratic editor (with tbe
good clothes) calls Supt. Pope an "irre-8pOBab- Io

person." Complimentary in
deed.

We learn that Mr. Rickcson, who
has been confined to his bed for the
greater part of tbe last year, died last
Sunday.

N. O. Liddy, the genial merchant,
takes more tolid comfort and pleasure in
j77uH,7,BibUJiunt than any man we have
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Crosswalks are being laid on some of
the principal street crossings whiah
adds to the comfoit of pedestnanism in
muddy weather.

C. C. Coon, the pie plant man, has
called upon us again with a sample of
hiasupurb production the biggest pie
plant we ever saw.

The B. & M. Co., are utilizing the
"exodus" labor and have given employ
ment to about 30 of them on the
"dump" at $1.25 a day.

The Chief is the only paper that
has anything like a general circulation in
Webster county an important fact for
the consideration of advertisers
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For Sale A good horse, double
harness and wagon for sale cheap for
cash, r on short time. Enquire of B.
Deuell, Red Cloud, Neb. 2w

Montgomery & Deuell are now pre-
pared to furnish pure sweet milk to the
MRabitants of Red Cloud and vicinity,
delivered at your doors, at reasonable!
rates.

J. A. Jury packed up his effects
aid aoved back to Ashland last week,
to accept a lucrative situation there.
His --many friends here will regret his
departure.

It is gererafiy conceded by . those
who are best posted that the new law
makes it necetsary to elect an entire
new Board of Count Commissioners in
every comnty in the State this fall.

As will be seen by our letters this
week from up the river, there is a divi-
sion of opinion on the bridge question
up there. We hope they will get the
matter settled satisfactory to all parties
concerned.

The copious rains certainly have
keen instrumental in producing a lux-

uriant growth of wild hay, and farmers
should improve tbe opportunity and put
up a plenty of it for their own use and
some to spare.

We understand that the maiaroad
leading to Red Cloud, oa the south aide
of the river has been resdered almost
impassable by the heavy rains. No time
akovld be lost ia fixing it mp and making
it passable for loaded team.

Last Sunday more thaa one reaper
was is operation ia the harvest fields.

5e nrmers are justified in cutting on
(be Sabbath, under the circumstances,
as the eostiaued wet weather has impe-
ded the harvestiBg opperations until
some fields of grain was likely to be
bet

We gather from the Hastiogs ?a-set- te

that the editor of that paper and
the quill driver of the Jew-n- o had a set
to aad rolled k the mud. Disgracefel,
why don't yew emulate the example of
Bra Kenney and the CmZr. We dos't
rail w the dirt, no, never, "what never?"
WeH, twvdly ever.

. WeWter cenaty is said by immi-grnnl- a

and etbcti who have oeeaeion to
vm --tbe pnbSe Tends a good deal, to hare
the nnwart britee and roads of any
ew tfJin the "Bute. The tax payers
hare paid Nonnenona for" ike pnrpose
af hngdiir kridfr . to have kad our
ilfMratteh- - far" - -- Wd condition.
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A traveling Brooi Manufactory was

in town last Tuesday.

Will Reilly returned from hia visit
in Iowa, last Tuesday.

Born On Monday, July 27th, to
Mr. and Mrs. Saladiy, a girl. All do-

ing well.
a -

Banm has moved his goods into the
post office building, lately vacated by

Mr. Jury.

We understand that Oco. Laverty
will commence the erection of a feed and

livery 6table at Cowles. soon.

Mr. Simons has moved to himself,
and will open a law office at J. S. Hope'a
old jewelry atand. Wo with him abun-

dant success.

On Tuesday eve, August 5th the
ladies of the Congregational churoh will

hold their second social at Court llauae.
All aro invited. Lunch served at 9
o'clock.

"Uncle Jack" Rennecaer has been
taking several strides fowarJ in the bar
ness busicebs. He has begun a thour-oug- h

and judicious systam of advertising,
by band bills and otherwise. Look o'ut
for his advertisement in the CniEF
next week.

Mrs. Lutz is selling goods on time
or will take farm produce as payment

49 3w

Program of the Webster Co., Teach-

ers Association, to bo held at Red Cloud,
August 9th, 1879.

A. M. Essays on self-soleo'- sub-

jects by Frank Cooper, Misc Ella Moon,
C. W. Springer, W. B. Gcod, Hiram
Hampton, H. Bailey, Miss S. Brown.

P. M. E. M. Pearson, Miss Jennie
Pryse, Geo. W. Barker, Mrs. Beal, J.
M. Pryse, Jr., A. S. Burton, Miss
Adda MoCulIa, Musio by Miss O. M
Towne. Com.

We hear of an elopement from our
sister town of Riverton. It appears that
the daughter of a respectable citizen of
that burg took a likeiog to and wished to
marry a man who was in the employ of
Mr. Valentine, and whose reputation
was none the best. The girl's parents
objected to the match,. and an elopement
was the result. License was procured
in this county and the pair secretly fled
from Riverton taking with them a clergy

man, whom tho expectant bridegroom
told that ho had procured license in
this county through mistake, and would
have to come to this county to get the
"knot" tied. Mr. Allen Ayrs' house
was the first they came to after crossing
the line; they stopped thero and were
duly united, after whioh the brido came
on to Red Cloud and the minister re-

turned home. We have not been in-

formed whether tbe girl's parents have
"softened" and concluded to receive the
runaway pair with open armB, or net,
but presume such will be tho case, as
they can do no better than to make tbe
best of it.

From Scott.

July2Sth, 1879
Ed. Chief, In your paper of the

24th I see that a portion of Inavale arc
dissatisfied with the location of the
bridge and condemn tho commissioners
in strong terms, while we of Walnut
Creek are well pleased with the location,
and think they acted for the bost inter-
est of tho count-i-, and the people who
are to use the bridge. We want to get
over to the R. R. station, while they
will not use the bridge, perhaps, once a
year unless it is to come over and steal
some wood from poor widow women.
We asked for the location of the biidge
west of the Rock Ford in the petition
calling for the election, which the records
will show, and also by a seperate peti-

tion of this precinct which stood 45 for
west of Rock Ford to 18 at the Rock
Ford. What is the use of people, who, as
they said themselves, last full "they
had no interest in the matter" to got up
and howl. Perhaps they havo a slough
to drain. Thos. Vanghn.

Maple Grove Farm.
Webster Co., July 25th, 1879.

Ed. Chief. How frequently we hear
the "grumblers" say it never rains in
Ntbraska or say we will certainly have
our crops destroyed by grasshoppers.
This is something that never bothers
rac, and this certainly is a mistake, as I
never saw a more flattering prospect for
corn, and small grain will make over
half a crop. I never saw so much rain
as we have had in the past ten days, or
two weeks, er at least, I thing so be-

cause I have had the thresher set at tay
stacks for a week and can not get any
threshing done between showers, and
last Tuesday night it caped the climax
by giving us one of the heaviest rains of
the season; it rained for one hour as
hard as I ever saw it rain in Nebraska.
There was six inches of water fell on a
level, making the ground too wet to fall
plow for a day or two, and blowed the
corn down some, doing slight damage to
the corn, but serious damage to chintz
bugs and potato bugs as they have taken
possession of the fields of potatoes aad
corn doing slight injury, but Lave been
scarce since-th- a big rain.

Harvest is all over with, and stacking
is all the go when it is not raining, and
is dry enough.

Roasting ears are ripe, we have kad a
few raoRsw.i Yours truly,

D. Sneltera.Vttc,

jzsgsskie
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TEE STORM AT BLUE
HILL.

DAM Of TO TBK TOW 8IQHT, FRKIOBT
OARS BLOWN FROM THR TRACK.

ORAI!C IX STACK IN THR FIELDS
SCATTERED PROMISCIOUlLT.

WINDMILLS BLOWN

DOWN etc:

The storm in tbe vicinity of Blue Hill
last Monday was one of unusual severely.
We are indebted to Mr. F. M. Snow for
the following particulars:

Tbe storm came on about 3 o'clock P.
M. Tiermao's store in Blae Hill was
unroofed Smiths lirery unroofed and
south end blown out Joe Moor's im-
plement house blown down Meadal-baum'- s

store, tbe front blown out-D- avis

goods terribly demoralised eight
ars blown off the track the B. k M.

wind wheel taken off.
The sufferers ia the country are as

follows:

liorrocka wind mill tower aad all
totally smashed up Isaac Mays, also
the wheels of Forbes. Wilson's, Smiths,
Moore's, Tobina and Fetx blown eff
School beuse in district No. 32 unroofed
and blown off its foundation Mr. Rer-ick- s

fine house jast completed, com-

pletely wreeked the greatest loss will
be in small grain bat the usual energy of
our farmers will manifest itself in re-

pairing the damage as far as they can.
We have learned that even more dam-

age was done by the storm at Ayr on-tb- e

Bine than at Blue Hill, but are un
able to give particulars. The atom ex-

tended over a greater portion of the
county, and tho damage to small grain
has been very great.

THAT BRIDGE.

Ed Chief. Amongst the many
Base and Witty articles, heroic resolu-
tions, and solemn whereases recently
published in your piper, and all appar-
ently directed at the poor Inavale
bridge, we have as yet but one side of
the subject presented to us.

Presuming upon your well known
courtesy, the public's patience aad love
of fair play, we will, before making our
defense, review ia part the efforts of the
disinterested patriots who have expend-
ed so mueh time and talent in trying to
make a mountain out of a mole hilL

There have been individuals (whose
patriatism and devotion to other people's
business would not allow them to attend
to their own) canvassing aome sections of
the oounty with petitions seeking and
obtaining signatures and sympathy
throngh representations which the facts
will not warrant. First; it has been rep-
resented that the bridgo at Inavale
would be built several miles west of
Rock Ford. Second; that the tax would
not nave carrmd tor a bridge west ef
Rock' Ford. Third; that the bridge at
present location will cost 1400 more
than! at Rock Ford. Now sir, let us
analyze ihcec several counts. First we
will take the above mentioned patriots
statement for present location of bridge.
In patriots petition praying for injunc-
tion they say: "Bridgo is removed long
way up the river" to-wi- t; one hundred
rods. Second; petition asking com-

missioners to call a voto on said bridge,
read, "tbe center of range twelve," the
tiokots were made to read, "at or near
Rock lord." This was done at tbe
Huggestion of a couple of patriots.
Third; tbe representatives of the several
briJgo companies refused to bid on
bqdgo at Rock Ford unless stone piers
were used the cost of stone abutments
over piling, would be several thousand
dollars, consequently a new location was
selected within one hundred rods of
Rook Ford. Fourth; as we have had no
late tornadoes or epedemics to mator
ially reduce the population in this pre-

cinct, we beg lief to decline the "resolu
ting" and "whereasing" of less than a
bakers dcxen, as representing the senti-
ment of the people.

Now sir, in view of the facta, with tho
bridgo located withiu one hundred rods
of Rook Food, and at leas cost on pres-

ent location, greater distance from wjst
line of county than Guide Rook from
east line, that the petition for election
was for a point still further west, does it
not seem that these injunctions, peti-

tions, resolutions, dark-lante- rn meetings
and witty articles of a still baser sort are
too much for the subject. May we not
accept the wiity writer's version as true,
that it is all for political effect Or will
the noble patriots who have so severely
taxed time, horse-ies- h aad truth itself,
still daiii that devotion to the interest
of the people and a disinterestedness
that is truly touching are the only mo-

tives which actuated them.
Citizen.

Horse owners should read the follow-
ing notice copied from the Scientific
News regarding a new Horse Book which
costs only 25 cts.

"A Treatise on the Horse and
his Diseases; containing an "Index of
Diseases, which gives tbe symptoms,
cause, aid the best treatment of each; a
table giving all the principal drugs ased
for the Horse, with tbe ordinary dose,
effects, and antidote when a poison, a
table with an engraving of the horse's
teeth at different ages, with rules for
telling the age of the bone; a valuable
collection of receipts, aad much other
valuable information. By B.J. Ken-
dall, M. D., Eoosburgh Falls, Vt.

We unqualifiedly commend this publi-
cation. It is intended to place ia the
hands of the general public, io a cheap
form, reliable information, so expressed
tint even the unprofessional reader may
readily comprehend and iateUigeatly
apply it. A aaoet characteristic mature
of the work it the style of illustratioa,
which exhibits the appearance of the
horse in the. different stages of disease,
more especially ia the first stages
These cuts are very strikiag in the truth
wuh whkh they portray the "symptom
of the various complaints described, and
are specially Tamable to the inexperi-
enced and anprofeacioaal reader. The
general aad oarefal perusal of the book,
and judtdems application of the instruc-
tion it imparts, wonM greatly ameliorate
the eonnutien ef the nonntVsf saoat
naernl tc asset aenand "ef afi WNBSJatie

animals. Tha book may W had by send
ing 25 cts., to the antler as abere.

The fall term of the Nebraska Uai-versi- ty

opens September 9th.
mi

srono.
Rid Cloud, July ITCtb, 1879.

Notice is hereby given that the cer-

tificate granted to W. G. Barker, is
hereby annuled, and Saturday, the 2d day
of August, is hereby appointed a a day
for A. A. Pope,

Co. Supt.

ICE! ICE!" ICE!!!
Jce delivered to any part of tbe city

by Evans A Clapp.

MONEY TO "LOAN on improved
lands. Apply to D. S. Coombs at tbb
Court HeuK, Red Cloud

Mr. Lutz is selling her summer
UatM at cost. 48 ii

W. B. Roby offers hw house for sale
or rent. 50tf

TO FARMERS.
We wish to call your attention to our

Machine Oil", which are of superior
Suality, and we offer at bottom prices

Drug Store. 45tf
Morris & Westveer.

U. 3. XeXIT?.
Wholesale & Retail Stationery, School

and Mimelaneoua Rooks.
Wall Paprr a speciality at Bed rock

pricet, already t rimed.
Fancy Stationery and Notions at the

Po&t Office Building.

We offer our White Ld and Oil at
greatly reduced prices. Call and exam-
ine. IUd Cloud Drug Store, two doors
west of Boy's Home. 45tf

Morris k Westveer.

T.i .rut Remedy of The Age,

Sure Cure for Catarrh.
If u-- cd as directed on label of each box,
re'ief is guaranteed. A dim pic, innocent
and Mire remedy, relieves Neuralgia and
Nervous Headache in a few minutes.
Call and get a box of

R. D. Yr.isra,
Red C!oud;July 31 1879. Agent.

TJTf VCZOfaU kind. Tumors, dit- -
Jar A 1 M raJ charges of hloo'l or saucuj.
and all diee! of the rectum quickly and drr-fpct- lr

cured by a liroplo ahd foothin remedy.
For information addrenf 4--

Dr. J. Kaber and Co. 22 Ann treet X. Y.

NOTICE TOTEACHSSS.

Notice i hereby (riven, that I will examine
all peraona who rany dealre to offer thenselres
ai candidates for teafbets of the primary or
common school of Webiter county, at lied
Cload on the firtt Hatarday of each month at
nine c 'clock a. m. sharp.

A. A. Port. Co.. Supt

NOTICE 0? FINAL PS OOF.

Land Office at Bloominston. KeV
July &th. 1870. f

Notiae is hrreby riran that the followinit
named pettier hare filed notice of intDtion to
make final proof in support of hia claim aad
secure final entry thereof on the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this noticx. vir.

Lloyd M. Crabill, for tho auuth-we- st quarter
8ee. 24 town 3 rsne 12. and names th following
an hit witneMM. viz; David 11. Wrick ef Cnth-ert- on

Neb. and Edward M. F. Urubb of Oath-erto- n

Neb.
Jaly31aus28 W. SWITZKR. Reji.ter.

NOTICE OF FINAL F3.00F,
Land Office at Bloominrton Neb.)

July 2Cthl 87v.

Notice is hereby piven that the following
named nettler hr filed notice of hi in'entinn to
make final proof in support of hh c'aiin,.in'l ie-cu- re

finnl entry tbrroof at the expiration of
thirty day from the date of thin notice, viz:

John Sneltnn. for the loutb-ean- t noartcr Sec.
22 town 2 range 9. and natnen the following a
his witneKC.. viz: Jnmos Wnrnfberger of
Guide Rock Neb., and Francis M. Skular of
UuMe Kook Neb.
july31aug28 S. W. SWITZKR. Register,

NOTICE OF FINAL PSOOF.
Land OfTice at Hloomington Neb.)

July 22d. IS7i. I
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of hi. intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and se-

cure final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this notice, vizi

William J. Nnrris for the west half south-we- st

quarter 98. and east half south-ea- st quartar Sec.
29 T. 1 It. 11 west, and names the following as
his witnesses, vii : Andrew J. Kenneckerof Red
Cloud Neb. and William Van Dyke ofRed Cloud
Neb.
julj3laag23 S. W. SWITZKR. Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PSOOF.
LAND OFFICE

Bloominitnn Nebrask
Jaly 9th 379.)

Notice is hereby given thnt the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in suppor of hia claim. and
secure final entry thereof at tbe expiration
of thirty days from the date of this notice, vis:

Francis M. Randall for the west half south-
west quarter north-ea- t quarter souta-we- rt quar-
ter and aorth-we- st quarter south-ea- st quarter
Bee, 34 T. 1 R. 11, and names the following as hia
witnesses, vix : Oliver P. JfcKinley of lied
Cload Neb, and Labon Aubushon of Red Cload
Neb. S. W. SWITZBR.
julyi7auglt Register.

NOTICE OF FINALPaOOF.
LAND OFFICE)

Bloomington Nebraska
July Sd 1579.)

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of bis claim, and
secure final entry thereof at the rxpiratioa cf
thirty days from the date of this notiee. vis:

Henry Neimcyer for the south-we- st quarter
S- -. 28 T. 4 R. 10 west, and names tbe following
as his witnesses, vis: Frederick Bank of Blae
Hill Neb. and Louis Bitters of Blue Hill Neb.
julylOaug? 8, W. Ewitxkb. Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PEOOF.
LAND OFFICE)

Bloomingtnn NehraskaV
July 5th 1879. 1

Notice is horeby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and se-

cure final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this notice vix;

Henry C. Andrus of Webster county Neb for
the south-we- st quarter Rec. 9 T. I It. 10 west, and
names the following as his witnesses, vix: Fran-
ces Houchin of Red Cloud Neb. and Joaa A.
Coon of Red Cloud Neb.
July 10ug7 S-- W. SWIT7.ER. Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PSOOF.
LAND OFFICE)

BIoomingtoB Nebraska r
Jaly 2nd 1879.)

Notice is hereby riven that the fallowing
namea seiner nas niea nonce oi ou inienuon io
make finl proof in support of his claim, and se
cure final entry thereof at tho expiration of

.uinj umji imBuiguuooi uu uvuee, iuCharles Hunter, for the south-ea- st quarter sec
28 town 2 range 12. and names the following aa
bis witnesses, vix : Esra H. Jones of Inavale
Neb. aad Leverett H. Luce of Inavale JfsK.
48-- 5t 8. W. SWITZEB, Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL MOOT.
Land Office at Bloomingtoa Neh.1

Jaly 7th 1879. i
Notice is hereby given that the followias

aasaed settlers have IM aotiee of iataatioa o
saakefaal woof in rapport of their elaisas.astd
secara faal entry thereof at the expiratis of 30
days from the date of this aotiee. vir :

Arthur L. Burton Homestead aneliestifl 1119.
for the south-we- st quarter Sec 2 T. 2 R. 10 west.
aad Barnes tbe following as his witnesses, viz:
Ezra Partoa f Cowles Neb. aad Baxter P. Bar-t-o

a of Cowles Neb.
Ezra I'artoa Homestead application 119, for

the aorta-ea- st quarter Sec 2 T. 2 It. weaC
The claiasaat names the fellowiag perxtBs as his
witnesses to prove his claim, viz: Arthur L. Mr-to- n

of Cowles Neb. and Baxter P. Atrtea of
Cowles Neb.
jalyI0asg7 S. W. SWITZEB. Reenter.

Notice.
Te J. J . Web Clatter: Tea are hereby no-

tified that Vernte Clatter did. on the 30th star of
July 1S79. file her petition' ia the cict f the
Clerk of the District Court ia and for Webster
nut Nebraska, acaisst Tea. caargag raw

with desertion treat her fer saoro than twe yean
last aast; aad also fiulia to piuvias Jsr hsr;
aad ztrarias: to be dive reed tress re. aa4 atas

Br. A. F. AILKY
Sarfea Dwatlst, Jebaswa 4c Crosw
tore. tUd CtoeJ. Sob. Latest tarrrr! --

suwsaeats. iUtisfastUa rsinatooi ef Mrrefaaded. Charges roasnaatla. 7-- tf

SHEET

Tbe fifth (era of this iastitation will
opca ia the new-- &4 onmtaodiou hall,
L&tlt express! for tbe school, oa

WEDXKSDAY. AUG. --'7th 1ST;.
aad continue twelre wcrk.

PafiU fltt(v for basinets or Irachinx
Board ran bo obtsintd it iekvsaL!r
rates. Taittoo $5 per tens, oae-ba- lf

payable ia adraace. For further infor
roation address or call on tbe principal,

C. W. Sprinjrer.
47 7t Red Cloud. Nek

Red Cloud Mills!

We are prepared to io cus-

tom work

Flour peed amil QorM

eal for Bale.

JkJrSatisfaction guaraataed iu qual-i- ti

of flour 80LI, and craTOX work.
Farmers .hould be particulax to secure
tbe bait of seed-whea- t.

Potter &, Frisbie

S.B.DUFFIELD&Co.

DEALERS IN

Draffs lc Medicinet at
Ketail or Wholesale.
Using nil alike, they sell
Good goods at Lw ar jCe.
H Ution.ry, Wall paper,

Si Paints, OiU, Varniahes K(o.

SKoucy Purse, Bill books, Albums,

Endless Variety of Toilet Article,
Dye Sluffi, hair, too lb & paint Bruxbe

IRkstands, Blank Books, Mows Etc.

Cigars, Pipes, Tobacco's, Lamps,

Inks, Pens, Pencils,

WOTIOiYJ,

Eligant Phsrmoecntical preparations a

Specially. Hoaaeopathio Kemidiex.

Everything Guaranteed

to be as represented.

Call at Store, one door South of Bank.

RED CLOUD - KEB.

SAM'L GARBER

DKal.KR IN

Dry Goods and
Groceries

BOOTH aad MilOK

Hats, Caps. &

Ready Made Clothing !

We have the Largest

Stock in the Valley ani will

not be undersold.

GIVE US A CALL, ONE k ALL

Sam'l Carbert
Re Claud 3fel.

T. E. MOON,
--DEALER IN

DRY -- GOODS,

rocerie,
Palate,

Oils,

Drag, Natiaaa, Cte.

Aba a tall lias of

Boots i Shoes,
ate. Caps, aad

AaffWAKE.

ar
iaa

JILtEst UtTVEIU,
HEADgUAP.TERS FOR

BBaBaBaBaBaBaBBaBaTav ar arsBBaBaBaBaBaBaaaBaa

SaBBaa 4V r sS'SflrHak ppppjpjpBB

arMal
" afaBB BBBBB

Mi, Situ, Im, tsi
Antrim

m i ata mf avSEWLU ,HA. lll.iKiS)- - i
aU J

Flour & Feed ,

STORE,
CHAS. E. PUTNAM, Prop.

LEADER SN

FllOTJR. FEED
Corn. Meal. Sran Capd Fd d

GROCERIES.
Visit the Rrdriood Ofrti. ml nJ Iro

vliion torhrn jou aat ui pw tor nn ft
CL.

HighMt market rr ia tasb rlp to srajn --

All kinds ofrountrr fludur Ukrn u irhaic
forcoods. Goodi ddtTtrod to all tart cf tw"a
ffro of cbargr.

Store oath of Keel's PIpw Farlorr.

Red Cloud, Nebraska

Furniture Store.

A wholesale stock of Good of the Finest

Quality aad sold nt priccH

lower than

zvsiizrosz orrsiED
to tho l'ublic

WT. H Reed.
alT Special attention given lo Under-

taking.

r?RD CLOUD. - - NKB.

CHICAGO
Lumber Yard
KEI CLOU), N- - b.

Yard south of Hampton fc h'z ston
shop, on Main ftrcct.

Kssp cnn.'antlr on hand an assortment of
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PLATT & FRKKS
Proprietor
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LUMBER f
DRY LUMBER A SPECIALTY.

THR RUT IS THR MAEURT

Stl at sVeisrewt Fric
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RED CLOUD NEB.

D. T, THOMAS
DEALER XX

RY-GrOOD- S,

Groceries,

HABDWABE,

gHELFWARE AND

General
Merchandisef
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PERKINS A IBITCHEXJbS

RED CLOUD GROCERY STORE f
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STAPLE AND FANCY CROCERIES.
Oar food are Srt elas ta eixrf rrtf, a4 fwBs4 th3l rass, s

ttUl. All poafiit at th Wf A !" 4 3 l

The Lowest Living Rates.
And vc hope to merit the increasing patronage

which is being bestowed upon ns. Kuy
vour groceries at a lf
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M ERCHANDISE.
We k.ep Cotinstaatl On HnJ A Tull
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CLOTHING. (jfe.
HATS- - CAPS.

BOOTS,

Shoes. G lass;ware, Qccuss'six and
Crockery,

We buy our goods for CASH, and defy cowj
pktion. When in town give us a call.

One door south of Post Oflice.

Red Cloud,

HARDWARE STORE.
HITCHKLL

We keep on hand at all times, a large and com-

plete stock of Hard-war- e.

We also kfrp a supply of

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Give us call, as we feel sure we can suit you

in quality and price

Remember the place, opposite the Chief Oflice,.

Red Cloud Neb.
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Important Improvement.

XctwitWaa4if tk VICTOR Us 1J
tl pcr t'l any atscaia lav Umi assrlH- - a fat
itjppotUtl Ljr atcstf-laaUrwts- s
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I fcr daatnted areolar aa4 Triers. Literal Ttfraaa to iU TfasVts
Don't buy until you hav teen th lightest running mtch'ir.9 m

tha World, tho Ever RellabU "VICTOR."
VICTOR tCWINC MACHINE COMPANY.
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Mitchell & Morhart, Red Cloud- -
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Ave yon going to Paint?
TEE BEST XV TBB WOBLS B TH!

Chemical Paint;
Ceo. W. Pitkin Cos, -
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